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One of the great mlssionary societies asked
for £&36,618 additional, and received .e36,547.
One man gave .e35,000 stg., in December, to
assist native churches in India. The Scottish
missiens in India, have reached the fiftieth
year of their history. The Jubilee is to be fitly
celebrated by enlarged contributions for the
fuither development of the missions. IlThe
Bridegroom is coming: let India be prepared
to, meet Hizn," said Chunder Sen, lately in a
remarkable lecture before the eduo of Calcutta.
IlChrist rules British India," he added, "lsad
not the British Coverament. England has
sent us a tremendous moral force in the life
and character of that mighty Prophet to
conquer and hold this vast Empire. None but
Jesus ever deserved this briglit precious diadem,
India: and Christ shall have it !" ie goes on
to say that not to the British army but to the
missionaries belonga the honour of holding
India-"' the missionaries headed by their
glorions Captain, Jesus Christ." Hie passes a
high eulogy on the missionaries and promises
to, them, the ]asting gratitude of the nation.
Wonderful utterances truly, from a mystic,
pantheistic Hindu ! It is very evident that
Ohristianity la now permiating India, as it
perniiated the Rosman Empire twvo centuries
after the advent of the Lord Jesus.

Curious theories are sometimes broached as
tW the "lidentity" of the "«Ten Tribes."
Genuine and truthful news corne froni a Pres-
byterian Mlssionary at Hamnadan, Persia, con.
cerning the progress of God's work in one of
the oldest colonies of Isaelites in the world-
a colony whose ancestors were carried captive
by the Assyrians more than twenty-five
centuries ago. "la I not Jesus the Messiali ? "--
la the question which agitates the colony.
Four of the chief men, the heads of a thousand
families, have professed their faith lu Jesus and
have been publicly baptized. Couverts are
flocking Wo the misslonary for instruction. In
Japan the Preabyterian missionaries froni the
United States, and from Scotland, combine in
one ecclesiastical organization. This is surely
wise. The tisse cannot be far distant whien al]
evaugelical missionaried will work hand lu
hand, aud heart to heart lu the face of the
mighty hosts of heatheudom. lu Madagascar
education la largely under missionary conâtrol.
By a law just proclaimed it is made compulsory
on ail parents to seud their children of seven
years old sud upwards Wo school "Wst learu
wisdom."

Flfty-six societies in England received during

the yea.r, .e1,703,523 Sterling.-being au
advance of about £1?6,000 on the previous
year. The "forces of evil" are bnsy every.
whëre, aud a sad columu could be written
rcgarding the triursphs of the kingdom of
Satan ; but we know and believe that greater
and stronger la He who la with us than ail that
can be against us. The practical lesson of all
the foregoing notes of progress is that we must
not prove forgetful of our own sbare in the
world.wide struggle.

______________ M.

d-ýtura1 Cfor~ob~r
EDINBURGH.

0SEDAN CnAmn are now to be seen at
Sthe corners of the streets ; nor brawny

Highland porters inviting weary pedestrians to
take "la lift." This obselete conveyauce was
as common ini my school-days as the hac<ney.
coaeh. In mauy other respects Edinlrargh lias
silice undergone changes-for the better.
But its main features are uuixupair3d. The
grim, quaint Old Town stili 1o'ks dowu upon
the New ; aud the New louks up to the old,
neyer more charmingly than in the mouth of
May, when its streets are crowded with
visitors attracted by the annual meetings of
the Generai Assemblies, which have for Scot-
tishi folk a higher iuterest than royal court or
parliament. Princes Street used to be called
" 4a peni. This latest edition of it,, greatly
eularged, aud beautifully embellished, is
certalnly worthy of the titie. The publie
gardens betwmeen it and the Castie are admira-
bly arranged, though we were staggered by the
announcement muade lu 4 "2'k &colmat " a few
days ago, that no less than tweuty-eigbt
thousaud persons, by actual conut, had repaired
to them on a receut Sabbath; aud, that em-
boldened by success in this direction, the
populace begin te clameur for the opeuisg of
the Botanical Gardes on the Day of Rest
And some people are asking whether opened
Museuma and Art Galleries, sud possibly
Theatres, after a 'while, may not be next
mooted. "leSuch thinga are doue ini Paris 1 "
The Scott Monument, aud the statues of John
Wilson, Allau Ramsay, and David Livingstone
are notable among the other attractions of
Princes Street-recalllng nanies that Scotch-
men the xçorld over delight te, honour.
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